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··Nato.-•• 
cur: our 
T H:t~·:· B U L L 
ANb BRING It to c;:>ld Town's 
new arid fabulo~s , , • 
PAtiO EL TORO 
"The Color Spot of the Southwest" 
2012 Plaza, N.W. 
(Rear of The Treosure House) 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
·--~ 
CENTRAL 
METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Pirie at Copper NE 
1 BLOCK WEST OF THE 
· UNIVERSITY 
for inf~rri'u:mbn call 243-7834 
• Worship Services 
9: 15' a;fn. and 10:30 a.m. 
• University Sunday School 
C!ass-9: 15 a.m. 
Mfnlsfer: 
DR. G.-LEMUEL FENN 
' 
NEW MEXICO. L.OBO. 
See Indians 
Make Jewelry 
. COVERED WAGON· 
:'~ . 
. Frid<!o-Y, Oct,. 9, 1V64 
PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS 
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING 
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER 
Follow the Crowd to 
JUMBO JACK1S DRIVE INN 
%-lb. pure b~ef hamburger 39¢ 
YOU'lL BE GiAt> YOU ot'o. ONE BLOCK SOU:rH Of CAMPUS 
ON YA~E M GOLD. PHONe 247-0011 
shaded parking spaces 
ATTENTION 
JUNIOR & SENIOR M.EN 
Interested in earning $5.00 for 90 minutes of your time? 1 1 
The Bell System will conduct a Recruiter Training Conference 
during the week of Oct. 26 at the Western Skies HoteL Juniors 
and seniors are needed for practice interview sessions. 
Gain the eperience of an ~ctual iob interview and make money 
· too! ! ! ! 
You will be pa_id in cash at the termination of your interview. 
Transportation will be provided from the Student Union Build-
ing to Western Skies and return. 
See your placement office at once for further details ••• 
DINGLE~ DANGLE,. the. im-lr~~;;~~~~~ljj)r.JII~~~~i:i~~~~=~ 
proba~le pu~zle. To 1est your 
analytical skill. Solve it under 
9ne ~our ••• GENIU$! ••• 
1,;88 & bring the bull. 
. . 
OPENING SPECIAl • • .Slim-
line· 1.2" · carved wooden ftg-
ur~~-:: 7.?5 pr. le~s ··1.00. with 
above bull: ~ , _.,_ ~ -
~---
GORY Bullfight Posters· • 
Ole! Only 88 cerils. with 
above bull of course. 
· ·oo!'··t;~1MNG . .- • African · '' 
Spear- .Soy{?)· with removable 
Wcirtior ·· Sfiield." l'wci si:z:es 
"' ... -~~ j,,.,,,·.~--~ .. ~ t 
at 2.0 ~nd ,3Q dollars. . . 
............ , •• ~-----···· J. #j.. -NEW~-., ... ; . :.sketchy ·tiles· 
:thE! . sophisticates B.R. , , • , 
fr~·ril 6H~irials. by Picasso, 
~qtlsse, . .etc. With our Bull 
•motif. •l.OO·"Iess. Reg, 3.95. 
YOU'LL~··t~UGH. when you 
~ee ,. our framed-"BEATLES" 
'~-Bullfighter cards; sort of a 
"do- it.~yours~lf'', with the 
rilin}atilre· ''~~r.cl at 15 cents. 
, .. , -~... ' ··":":""'r.'7---
LARGE ':,cmd ·beautiful pafr 
r original' paintings by Gerda 
.Christoffer~f'!n,: White back-
ground and': frame. For the 
per.so'r{,. wan:ting the ultimate 
.in pin-ups. .750 dollars. 
OPEN DAILY-Wed. and Fri. 
rtights, Closed Sundays. ___ ...,.._ 
. . /. _,.. 
DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WIIIROCI 
l-;.4RROW~ 
CUM LAUDE 
A gusty button-down oxford in pure, unadulter-
ated cotton. High coflar band that doesn't get 
lost under a sweater or jacket. Long, swooping 
collar points that button up to a perfect collar 
roll. Square-shouldered, tapered body. Stripes 
and solids. $5~00 
. .. 
"A Bold New 
Breed of 
DreMShirfs 
For 1::1 Bold 
New Breed 
of Guy," 
... J-....---1111!111111111-~----II!IIIIJII!II!I!Ifl!lllllllll----~-........... -------------.....,_--
OUR SIX'l'Y-SEVENTH Y~AR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM· 
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NE\~'/~:MEXICO LOBO 
. __ _,_ ... 
Published !"londay, Wednesd!'ll'• 'l'hwsdny a~d )"J•iqay of the regular univel'sity year b)• 
the ,ll<UW!~ M S.tlldeut .. l?t!b.bcmlons .of the Assocmted Students of the University of 
Ne1v Mex1oo, _Se£j>n<\ class Postag~ P,aid ut Albuquerque, New Mexico, PJ•iJ>ted by the 
U_mve•·slty P~·uit;nw· Plant! Subsct•tptwn rate' $4.50 fot the school yenr, payable in ncl· ~~1!ce. All e<btont~l$ and. stgned ·columu~;r ex-press the ·views ·of the wt•iter a11d not neees· 
E<m!y those of the Boat~C. of Student P!!bllcutions or of th~ Univer~ity, · 
. .E'ditor.:aJ a!\ll Busmess oiiree in Journalism tiuilding Tel. CH 3-11(28 
Edil;or in Chi~t ----------------------------- Cnri·ol Wayne Cagle Assocj~te Editb_)l' _ _:~----------------------·'---------- Charles B~lL 
1\:Ianagmg -Edltw· ·-·-------------------------~- !)ennis Robe~·ts News Editoi· -~---.:. ___________________________ :_~_Thomas Ormsby 
Student' Gov.ei:nmen1; Editor -----------'-~-------':..---- Jack Weber 
Political Editor --------------------------------- Doug· Browning C Ed't ' . . .. 
opy ' 1 or ----------------------------------Beverly Sorenson 
·Sports E~it<?1' ____ :, ____ .:_ _________ ~------------------ Paul Couey 
NEW MEXICO LOBO ~I11nday, Oct. 12, 19jH •. 
INTELLIGENCE. BRIEFING ON ASIA . f · ~ ~ Q. • "lJ ' 1---~;;;;;::::;;:~~-· ·_,. -. • oreign .. vSfUuents 
. ·' 
. S tort Compoig~ .. 
By P A UJ,A BIWWN 
For some time it haa been evi-
dent thllt the foreign students at 
UNl\:t need a place where they 
can meet one anothC)r and Ameri-
cans, receive information, and live 
when first coming to this campus. 
As stJ:m1gers to Albuquerque, 
UNl\f, and very oft(:'n, to Ameri-
, cu, 0\11' foreign students hHve some 
· . \~' LE- ·T-'S B.E. SE~NS./BLE difficult problems. They don't un-
·' derstHnd "Americanese" and need 
· help in finding their wa;y throug~1 
NOW .. THAT THE· first, brief flurry of excitement is adminish'ative subtleties, social 
over it's time for a look at the'whole Red~tint.ed situation cu~toms t1nd informt\1 conversu-
in a calm, an~lytical .. manner:.,A brief"syn· 0·p·s1·s.· At the· tion. They need help in locating· 
· J.g quarters. beginning of" the year, the LOBO stated that it would An International House would 
folJOW a policy> Of pro_viding an Open forum foi· the free Pl'!JVide such a place, acting as !Ill 
exchange of.ideas "in:which no view is unimportant." This interp1·eter between the foreign 
student and his new surroundings. policy we h.ave continually· followed; indeed, when it be- The foreign students that at-
came apparent that the conservative viewpoint was not ·· tend American unh·ersities a1·e 
being presented in an adequate manner, we 1.trged that among thl.' most talent<'d and best 
"" educatl.'d in their countries. They 
more CO!ll'lervl!tives contribute. They did. A meaningful, if --·--- -~ will eYentually assume positions 
sometimes verbose, dialogue developed on issues that con- --,.. --·------"-- of infiu<'nc<' and imJiortance in 
<:ern. us all-whether politics or the educational process. U.S. Foreign Policy their hom ... lands. The im)nessions 
Then along· came the IJl'esentation of. a. Vl'eur '"hi'ch H /f M f L •b ,. they form of America during thek 
n " :>tay h<'re can very W<'ll inlhwnce 
some considered_ dangerous. This opinion was accentuated .. a w~y easures 0 I era ISm the fnhlre relations of our conn-
by news repm·ts that t.he organization to which the writer ( • j' tries. For the most 11art, these 
J K d b I I h d ' QUSJng D J• f u s p ,. stud!!nts are Jlleased to be in ames enn: Y; e Ol~'gec . a b:en labeled "spawned by , · • ec Jne Q • • feS fge 'Ant<'rica. Tlwy are eager to meet 
the CommllmstParty by FBI D1rector J. Edgar Hoover. · · ;J.me1·ieans and to Jt\oY<' through 
It also .was duly reported that Mr. Kennedy would be By TOJ\1 MILI,ER je.ither moY<' in with fore<', or r<'-Jou•· ~ommunities, and can~Jmses 
added to the Jist of LOBO columnists A. t t.h. is. p·o. int .Uni- :J\.fr. Goldwater has stated se. v-~ tlr<' fr.om the llc<'ne altogeth<'r·l Iearm.ng about o.ur way of hfe. 
·s't p. · 1 t T L p . . · ,_ h d· _ . el·al times that he favors the type Halfway measures will lleY<'r winJ 1\IOJ:eover, there ate many 
ver 1 Y I estc e1_1 . om · opeJO.Y seo~c. e_ ~I!Y .1·umors. o£ foreign policy carried on by a war. AmerJc~llS on and off campus that 
that the organiZatiOn, the W.E.B. Dubois Club, might President Eisenhower and his Sec-I Why is our prestige declining wou~d hke a chance to me(.>t the 
receive official recognition as a stu~ent organization. He retary of State, John Fost<'r Dul- so 7 It is because the Demoe1.·atic fore1gn st~dents and leam about 
d h' ··t ,· H .• t t . · . les. This policy is known as brink-'administration caters to the <'UStoms m other lands. Both 
use as lS Cll et?on o~v~r -~ s a ement concermng the fm11;nship and is,, it is safe to say,jthreat of Communist ·infiltration,;~roups ':o.ul? hem!lit greatly from 
c.lub.. ~ . . . . lumque to our tune. ;revolution, and the final take-l'm Intetn •. ltlonal House j)ll t·:.un-
THERE HAS' BEEN argument that the local press in- The basic premise of this poliey,'over. jpuTs.l I t t' 1 Cl b t T n t d th ' · l t · f. • • ris that the Un'ted St· t tJ h· Tl D f 'I . 1e n erna JOlla u a tiNl\I 11a e · e Issue mere Y o sa tis Y Its des1re to gloat over , . · .. 1 '1 es,. 1roug l(> emo~rats m to recogmze iltaH lt·td su<·h a cent~r in mind fo 1• 
the University and its usual adherence to academic free- ~~~~. ~~~;:;n~:1111. 1taanrd;v pnoutecnleta1: 1 <,~~tal~jpoot~·tf~illtol act a~aifnstth-thce greatis(>,;et·~~I ~ears, They lu.1vc hc1sted d h . . . • . , . .. "~' .. ma (anger o e .ommu-1 t . "I t .. t" . 1 N' 1 t •• om. T lS VIeW IS Incorrect; the local press treated as news I pons) must defend its rights and jnist bl!JC'. Either through ,1 slow!· w.o f n 1crfn'1 tHhm~1 • W 1 s to th f t th t th · · · · integr't · · t th c · · t' t 1 1 ' • rms<> un( s ot· eu· JH'OJet•t. How-e ac a ere lS an orgamzatlon m Albuquerque 1bl 1 Y a~ams e .om mums ! a ;:c:ove~: or t ~rough a war, Cc~m- ever, on(> :mch function ~umually 
which h~~ been labeled by l'IIr: 'Hoover as "Communist- !st~~t;i~~e e~~~n~:~:b;~,:efr ~~m~~;,~~:n~~~~s!s f~:~~~~:Ulo i1!"'~~~~~~~a~~·~yro':ide th; ne~ded fund;; for 
spawned, whatever that means. The working reporters I dealings with Communist coun-'wol'ld. i(,elab~ •. Tthlsdyeal, 1the Interna~wnal h d th • · · . · tr" es t f · f d · I · • . I • 11 m en s to aunc:h an 1ntt•n-W .o co. V.ere . _ e. ISSUe from. the begmnmg to 1ts current th1• ·£ ye f. we ~e ram rom mug~ IJar1·y Gold,yater recog··. mzeH.' ~his. si.v.e fund-1•aising campnigo.n which 
point are both ·known as fair articulate and honest per- IS or ear o war. . . threat an~ wtll assert th? mJp;ht will l'leed sup)lort fl''!m Amet·k;m 
. . . • . · Su\'ely the Commumst Chmt'se o£ the Umtl.'d States agamst ag-; Htudcmt:; and tb(' "'"'mlent.• <•:!' Al~ 
ROllS. Bath· P1·es1dent PopeJOY and ~fr. Kennedy have are not afraid of tmepting andiA'r<'ssion. The opposition ~annot orcbuquerqtu>, The lnwrnntional Cluh 
praised gene1'nlly the news coverage of the events. We do baiting the U.S. They realize thatiwill not see. . • . :held a meeting on Oct. r,, to <'X-
disagree. however with editorials in both the local news~ w.e will not strike bae~ with a si~-i "The 'liberal' o:I our tinws hasiJllain th? nl'('d for a house. The 
• · .' d . . . , . . mficant force, Our mftuence m heemne ull too oft<'n little more· Internatwnal Hou,;e at UCLA was 
papers Whlc}l praise President PopeJOY s action m turn- Southeast Asia is disintegrating than a sentimentalist with both. descrilJNI, and tlw 1'easot1s fon•hm 
ing down tlie DuBois Club chapter for ·campus affiliation. !rapidly through our reluctance to feet planted firmly in ;nid-air." f~tudl.'nb:l at UNM need a IIou~e 
And this brings us to another point in the multitude act; to acc~~t. the challl.'nge and, --Louis Bromfie!d'were dist•usse.d. They plan to hold 
. • • • .. . . ·. • . • .. r . • · h . the re_spons•bi11ty .. ~he pres<'n~e of', . . . unothe1: mei.'tmg Tue:;day, ()cot. 20 
which ate myolvecl111 the sntuatlon. \\.e beheve t at the techmcal and m1htary adnsors'· Th1s 1s what they are (lmng and ut a tnue and pl:tl'e to he nn-
President's action was not a wise on~·for two reasons. The produces no great positive influ-ithis is what the ReJmblican Party nounced. All intet'e:>tcd !>at-ties are 
first reason, and even M .. r. P,opejoy hi.mself·c.oncedes that ~encein So~~Y..~~~~~~~~t~s:h~~~'?..:ved_t~.(·l;_/.l~e: .. ---·~-·· Invit<'d to a_!te!t~~· ·-·-~··. 
the usual lJrocedure is tQ turn down· an application only . 
aftet it has been received, is that the Ad~ini~tl:ation was ' L E T T E R s r~~l:t:~· tJi::~ z561'~~·~r':k "'~o;;rt~~. t:lotJI~~ 
t 0 hastv Pel·haps the pressure of :t) bl e p 0 th ~ ~Jla("<'d. Natnp, tc:-l~phcme numlwr and , .. t .. 
. Q . • • •. . • . . l U I . 0 Illl n Or e j dress ruust be in~ltule<l, "lthour;h r.~m~ will 
thought of future battles on the floor ot the State Legis- ;> hP. wilhl•cl<l uwn , .• ,lw•t. 
1ature hastened this decision. This niay haye been a shrewd 
decision from the point of l'l,lnnirig · i university but it To the Editors !know that our great LOBO is n;hould have th1m~ht. in his ex-
seems that if was not from the "Point of civil liberties. New Mexico LOBO read by people outside the Uni- r alted position, he would have t'om-
The second reason is that, eve.· 11 if 1\Ir, Kennedy actua1ly G;entlemen; . jversity. I do believe that It might;mandcd an nttdient'e in his (Ken-
. - Mr. 'I'homas Ormsby itt his aru.,help some of these people to at-jnedy's npat·tment! 
had applied for Univcersity affiliation;· we do not believe ele "Goldwater Falls Into Buttonltend for a Hemcster or two. Senne-! One o:f Kennedy'~; gr!!at hm·oes 
that directives from J. Edgar Hoover should ·be the "basis Role" makes the typically short·; one might teach tht~m the differ-lis Thorstein Veblen. Heilbrcmer 
either for rejection or acceptance. It seems that the At- sighted remarlm that could be ex-l(>ncebctween Rl<~STRICTION and,•wtotes: "Veblen was, from the be-
pected in this paper. M1·. Ormsby ,tegistration. However, by Mr. 1ginning, a quem• child, lazy, ad-torney General's list of subversive organizatiotis should be seeing. no humor in pto-Goldwatcr/ ~traut1. }Jan's, own us~er~ion, he isjdietcd to re~ing i~ the uttir in-
the guide. Or if J. Edgar Hoover is to be the guide, the car stickers, assumes that Repub·; ,t ~TU~!BLI~R, therefo1 e I harcn,:v stead of domg h1s ~hol·es. A 
University should say so in some <;learly delineated state,. lican. s are not capable of produc-J thmk 1t. _mete.. th.at I tak. e unfan'l yotmger, brothet• has. smd; "From 
ing humor. advantage of tlus poor fellow, I my eal'l1cst recollectwn l thought 
ment of policy-instead of fluei:uating to suit what it be- . I feel that thete is a good reasonjdon't have my "micros;.opc" f~·~h~ Imew every~lting. I t>ould nsk 
lieves to be the mood'o£ the pUblic. .~' that there has been little usc of.C!tu;ed pl·operly and I JUSt cant, hun any q~test10n and he would 
TIJE.OARGUMENT' 'tha.t.a. UniversitY:. newspaper shbuld "fender funnies" by the Gold- see him, I believe this "lnh;-in- tell me all about it in detail" (this 
· · waterites. That reason appears fo~·med ~1is~t" has _fo?nd some~ i~ a socialist), "I have found aut 
not -presen(such views .tha~ ·JtXr,·Kehnedy e:J_{presses is the to me to be that they see nothing, thmg (hiiat'Jous .as 1t 1s) that I smec that a good dMI he told me 
easiest point o£~11 to coll:~tffit.. I:t;)~ 4~~~eslirig that such an .. funny concerning this election. would rather mmm than the con- was whale cloth (lies) but even 
argument wns ;raised at this .. pbint:bei:lrtuse it was not b~ Perhaps we are just too afraid o! stitution. (I won't say that other his lit~s were go!ld.'' (is this a ~o-
. ·• · ,_ • .,, · what will happen to our country wore! because Mr. Strautman was cialist'!) 
fore_::_pet•haps;'when the \ae}i's:nresented did. not jog the if a man like ohnson should be N-A"U-G,H-T-Y !) _ . In 1924 the socialists were l'ot-
mental lethargy of the eo'nlpJai)'le~s. 'Bvt: we maintained elected. This other something is the hit ing n<'at one million sb'ohg. In 
at the beginning of the year th'at th'is newspaper would be The very "funniest" thing that about socialism introduced by a 1948-1939,520, in 1956-2,192! u 
· .. .:. · I. could think of in the way o:f student, Kennedy-the one who ajlpears t.hat.the mm·e enlighten<'d 
'devoted· to ati open forum in Wr~ich .:rt'O idea would be it- "flmder funnies" is JOHNSON has been s<1lf apJlointetl to lead the people become, the less tll<'Y 
reLevant as lon'g·.as the journalistic laws on libel, ol;>scenity, for 1984. Somehow I just don't us Jloor, miscrnblli New Mexicans lean toward socialism. Would this 
etc .. were foHowed. We have followed that policy since think that that is really :funny, ~Jilt of the. terrible, wildcrul•Ss of be an indication that. Americans 
' 'tt' . ; tt · . d . .1 . h'. h . d· 'th th' though. Maybe Mr. Ormsby is notj Ignorance mto a bright new world would rather do tlwh• chores than perm1, mg ~e e1·s an co umns W lC agree WI · e too sho1·tsighted to understand of-lets see now-1 forget whe1'e sneak off to an attic, (as Veblen 
LOBO's view.s along those which attacked us severErly; the connection between President he is going to lead us-must be:rlid), WI!Sh their dishes than Ih•e 
We agree with Mr. John Tebbe!, chairman of the Jourthtl- · Jobnson and 1984, hlimm1 some tllacc \)retty good though. I inn hogpcn (as Vcbhm did) and 
1• "'m Depa"trnent of New York Universit·y that there,: are· ' Lauren H. Seiler feel sure that his multitude of hold a job to mn!H\ a Jh·iug (as 
"' £ converts in Loyola of Chicago arc V chien did NOT)? 
too many fat eats in American journalism, papers that ;r th 1 orm Ed't -. conducting dar and night wakes In the futurt~ editions of the 
need "shat'P ·prodding and dissatisfaction with them- 0 , e.' 1 or' " , , becnu~e of hu; departure from LOBO, when you ~ee a column 
, . .. . . . . . .. (>t'llctous. sakes, 01 Dan l there. written by Kt'nnccly don't miss 
selves before they really serve their readers. Boone" Strautman DID get. his; My ]<lttcrs o:f iiHJUh•y should I the next LOBO. In 'my "mis-1;1• We will continue to pl'esent divergent views, and urge· dander up! (Note that he wants· straighten this out :for me in the £omtcd" way I'd like to keep him 
sour pa~·tiClpation il:l What can be a significant dialogue. u~ to know that~~ HANDI,OADS next, few days. It is downright honest and if it gets too hot £o1• 
. . ·c··. . .1 C l h1s own ammumt1on.) gracious . o£ Kel'lncdy to rondc!l-j him, he can get out of t11e kitchen 
. . . · ~ arro ~ag C It is indeed gratifying to ccnd to visit Pr()std(mt Popejoy f I ·· . Stony Htmnlng·ton ' 
-:r· .• - -. ' 
I 
:Monday, Oct. 12, 1964 
_...._.. .. 
' 
NlilW M'EI:KICO LOJJO 
. r ~0 ~P.hoenix: . Youth.s Are ·.Seiied ....:._ ' Speec'h 'on Nursing· Anthro. Movles 
I 
·~---~__,..,..,.-_ _::ef:!f::-11 
~l~ieten 4.o ~ •• . , 
K.N l~PJff','T ~ ~'J 
.d '• ~ ......... ~ ,, ,::;F ~ 
, ~ fJ ·:{ ~-r! ·., !/ ... ~ ,-<,..~-
_.,_~--- --~-····""- ....... 
, .... ·. D~\ .,Lulu- ··Wolf liassenplug, Two free movies will ·be pre-a I ·s •d f H · H•f J · . dean of the UCLA School of1 · .. 'JJe .·. S Ql . 0 . QVe · ··.I Nu~·sing, .will speak ol). the cur- sented at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, __ 
o U 't d p l t . rent and future trends in nurs- Oct, 14 nt the ·Anthropology 
»Y m e ress n ernatwnal in"' W d d 0 t 14 t B 'ld' . . T 1 President J ohnsoil's visit to Phoeuix yesterdQy was , . d b . g ~n e ~es ay c · , a \11. mg amhto~·tmn. he fi ms 
· 'd · · . · ·• mane Y 3:30 m the Kwa. · 
mc1 ents. Phoemx pohce s.a1d they ar~·ested two persons who had al·e "Hild1way Salvage 
been all'l.ong· the crowd whwh welcomed the President [ology" and "Spade yvor.k £?~. 
They said one was a youth carl'ying a pistol hidde~ beneath. his the Lobo Advertiset·s tory: the Desert." 
coat. The sec~nd man was one .. who a1rparcntly ·sti"uck the . ' i.iiiiiiiiiiii 
· on the head w1th a JJ]a~ard. Both were handcuffed .and taken· to police 
h?adquarters. An official reported the an•e.fl.ts but WO\tld not allow !.··''FORMING c.· o· .. U .. NT'RY ... &. d!sClosur~ by the press un~il the presidential plane took off. 
Accord111g to the offic1a!, the ·--------.--~---
youth with the .gun had it under feet froin the point 'where , ·wESTE··R•N ·B·AND his coat as he s~ood near the back President passed. . :.:. . · 
of the Cl'owd hned up along the The second an·est was of a · · · 
airport, fence awaiting J oh11son's youth, police believe struck J olm-
nrrival. The youth wns 18-years- son on the head with n 'Goldwater-
old. He was standing about 15 Miller placai'd. The President · · 
-·· ··-~----~- ... "..----~--·--·-·r- · disn1issed the incident as accident.,. 
KRZY Posses: 
' 
KOB Receives 
al. Some witnesS<'S, however·, 
it might have been deliberate. 
-o-
BULLETIN 
RENTS THE TUX 
PROMS - PARTIES 
any occasion • • • 
COMPLETE OUTFIT $10 
Includes Shirt, C~mmerbund, Sus· 
penders, Handkerchief, Studs, 
. Cufflinks Tie, and Boutan11iere. 
Dial 247-4347 
i'fl£ NEW 
· JJEI411UTI& 
CARTOON 800Kf · 
by Ch~rles M.; Sctmfz 
' O.NLY.' ,!.lot your college .· 
· .!i' .. boabtote 
Holt, Ri~~hart and Winst~n. Inc •. 
' • ., • • • • " •. l ' 
~-~-~·--~ .. .,~. ---.----~-~------~~~--- -~-',~ .. _.,.__.,__ ....... 4J,. ,.,;.J 
Cuban Exile 
lecture at 
COLLEGE SENIORS CAN PICK 
U.S. AIR FORCE JOBS 
MASTER SERGEANT C. J. MATANIS, LOCAL AIR FORCE 
RECRUITER, ANNOUNCED TODAY THAT CAPTAIN WIL-
LIAM D. STRAIT, OFFICER SELECTION SPECIALIST FOR 
NEW MEXICO, WILL BE AT THE UNIVERSirY OF NEW 
MEXICO, IN THE PLACEMENT BUREAU OFFICE ON THE 
13th AND 14th OF OCTOBER, FROM 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M. TO 
DISCUSS THE AIR FORCE OFFICERS TRAINING SCHOOL 
AND OTHER COMMISSIONING PROGRAMS. 
SERGEANT MATANIS NOTED THAT EACH APPLICANT 
FOR THE OFFICER TRAINING SCHOOL CAN SELECT, 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION, HIS OR HER OWN SPECIAL-
TY IN THE AIR FORCE ALIGNED WITH THEIR COLLEGE 
DEGREE. THIS ENABLES THE COLLEGE GRADUATE TO 
CONTINUE IN A FIELD FOR WHICH THEY ARE BOTH PRE-
PARED AND INTERESTED, WHILE SERVING WITH THE·AIR · 
FORcE. '•; ·'' 
MEN AND WOMEN COLLEGE GRADUATES AND SEN: ' 
IORS ARE URGED TO CONTACT CAPIAIN STRAIT ABOUT 
THE OFFICERS TRAINING SCHOOL NURSES, PHYSICAL 
AND OCCUP1\TIONAL THERAPISTS AND DIETITIANS. 
CAN RECEIVE INFORMATION ON THE AIR FORCE DIRECT 
COMMISSIONING PROGRAMS. PERSONAL INTERVIEWS 
CAN BE ARRANGED ElY CONMCTING THE UNM PlACE-
MENT BUREAU AT 243-8611, Ext. 202 anti 205. 
' • • ,_ . ,J, 
FURR'S JEWELRY PRESENTS 
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Glorious Examp_les of the fine. ert -of 
jewelry making with genuine gems set 
in hand wrought 14K yell.ow gold set .. 
ings. :-:..,~:;·:;:,<:~;5?7> · 
Sapphire one/ Pearl 
set in hand wroughf 
14K Yellow Gold $133.88 
ploo tax 
.... 
U .. RR 
.-... - .... FAM·ILY 
Exquisite Pirr • Pettrl ttncl 
Diamond . set in ie))fur,~d. 
14K Gold Leaf Potter.n. 
. ,_ $156.80 
· ··· '· plus tax 
Emerala .. p;,.,, 8ef 
wifh ·emeralds on 
. 14K. yellow gold. 
.$95:lJ8 plus tax 
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lication of the column, saying any Engineering Seminar F tb .,, p . . Ob· Du· Bo,·s S'UCh steps would be up to the Stu-
The sooond- seminar sponSOl'ed 00 a • . . opeiOY )ects • . • dent Publications Board. 
(Continued from Page 1) . Kennedy did not indicate what by the mechanical engineering cats only had possession for 39 (Contmued from Page 1), action, if any, his g'rOUll would ~ep}!<rt~e.l.).~. ~~"tpe 75th Anni- Floyd Hudlow's run was the only. T H•lg·her T •t• tor Carrol Cagle befot·e the cot;-fiti!liil,iiieiiitiioiiwiiaiiriidiiiiluimiii'viiieiiirsiiiiiiity~aiiiffiiliiiiaiiitiiiiioni. veJ.'sary w1ll :feature Dr. James . . . Q UJ 100 trove1•sy started. The LOBO ed1-:q;. W~it. lfe .)vill taJ!t. about the t!me the Al'!zomans ever managed torial staff agt•eed the colum_n • 
sab.Jiij!t;ing: - Of electromagnetic to get past the mid-field stripe.. should be carried as long as 1t See lnd1ans 
-wav.es··:froin val'iable media, The h~unt~ng pl~yed a largde ro~e m (Continued from Page 1) does not violate good taste and is M k J I 1ect"re will be at 2:.80 ·p.m., Oct. t e game . .,rlzQna punte 6 times two divisions, each having• a within the us?al ~oun.dar~es neces- . Q e ewe ry . 
1:2 ·ilt-.thc( eft:c~rical ·-enginee1·ing a :JS~y.ai!d )il~l: kick . standard tuition' 1·ate, which sat·y for pubhcatiOn, 1,e, hbellaws, C0VEREO WAGON huildin . . and New Mex1co s Dave . ... 1 t 
' g. · punted 8 times fot' .a 83,3-yar.d Nould c 1arge out-of-state stu.- e c. . . . Low<~st Price• •. 
k, k · H' · b Tt. to dents conside1'ably more than PopeJOY md1cated l1e would Old Town 
-.-. th
1
c b·avller1a . .geh. .. ~sd. a. 1 1 Yth · · J;esidents. · · ;a~l~te~J~Io~a~c~h~· o~n~:P~l~·e~v~en~t~i~ng~;P~'U~b-~~::::~=~:::~~ e a ug , ·an g1ve · e . ·D M 'd th t· 'd 11 -
men to cover the p1.mt, ~Y;:Is .Pne of ': r. OY~l' sa! a • I ea :?':. . ... , 
· ::.Lo.uls Nratfos 
·- · ·JewelerS'· · 
the main reasons the Lobos ·the in~t~tutwns should set then LOBO LOBO GRILL 
t ined their field positio~ . ~wn tUitiO»; 1·a~es, b1.1.t that he_had • • ~ , .. , 
a · . .... ·· . · • . no real obJectwn to the Leg1sla- RECREATION 
Expert on Swiss and 
American Watches 
of Ins punts went only 34 ~;"-_ • d · 't " 'd· d 't d 't · b t t t th W 'ld t · •U'•e omg· 1 prov1 e 1 · oesn 
u came. 0 res .<>11• · .e · 1• ca go too faJ.• too fast." He also said POOL- SNOOKER 
MAC'S SPECIAL 
Early m theh third periOd the he :felt the BEF"J.·ecomn!el}dation 106 Cornell SE 
Lobos ha? a c ance to go . :fi$J!; out-of-state students • is too Across from U 
Breakfast 39c 
Lunch 69c 
WATCHES-· GIFTS 
DIAMONDS 
by 1-;!··pomts a.s a 22-yard _pas~ IJ,igh. ';;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;:=:;::;:;:;:~:;:;;;:::;::;::;;;~::;:~ from Stan Qumtana to -Woody • The annual resident tuition ,•'" -~- • . -·- -·- ---- .... ----··--Da~ne rut t.he ball op. the . proposed by the BEF is $150 at. Make No Mistake the place to buy your ~~~ ~!M J:'t~~-i!~u~~\e~o !~a Mrer'M~:i':o ~~~~ryst;::ti~~~ Eaton paper is l An~ona man_!ell on the loose ball, and $120 for Highlands, Eastern, aSSOC"rated s-tudentS bookstore endmg the d11ve, · Westem and the Institute of 
..... ' , 
.. _ 
91a Spice After Shave Reg: $1_.25 66¢ 
Hazel. Bishop Eye Pencils 
Not~books with Dividers .& Paper 
Reg. 39¢ 13¢ 
88¢ 
So!a or TV,pillows 
'. 
Reg. $1.98-$2.98 99¢ 
- . - ,._ 
Billfolds various colors and leathers 1.66 
. . . Reg. $3-$5 
Boll Point Pens 
Facial Tissue 
Reg. 25¢ 9¢ 
2 for 39¢ 
Wastebaskets or Tissue Dispensers 
cut crystal dear plastic Reg. $1.79 88¢ 
Blair Hairspray 2, 14 oz. cans 
Knitting Worsted 67 colors 
4 oz. wool mothproof 
Perfect in a 88¢ god's eye 
1000 in. Cellophane Tape 
Lace Chapel Hats, purse pack 
Catridge Ink Pen with 12 Cartridges 67¢ 
$1.00 pkgs. Brush & Roll Curlers · 2 for 99¢ 
.--. 
Assorted Colors & Combinations 
each 
's· 8' -~ ·-. . they arl'match- .. 
. .· ·. · : · Desk Blotter., . Des·k Pen _ .. 
. · .... ,' ,Asb_ Tnys; Pen & Pencil· Cup 
Nctte Pact :Mail Basket, -and 
each, '" . 'oth~r matching ·iten'l~ f~r -
·...:.. · !':f'HE' DESK SET'' -
88~ 
f. 
• 
Framf;\d Pictures 
. ·· Chri~tm~s .cards 
·-... .. '""" 
'" .-li, 
~"-~-L. 
.·· .. 
88¢ 
Reg; 49¢ ··3 for 99¢ 
·- • O' Tf> 0 , • 
.Reg. $1.00-$1.26 77¢ 
;:rhre6d, assorted colors 
. ' .. ,6 for 25¢ 
t~·~,:~ll: i-· ("_':,.~ ::::)t·· 
- Mining and Technology. 
GROUND FLOOR - N. M. UNION Non-1·esident tuition would be 
$500 annually, at UNM, Nl\fMI, ~==~:::::::::::::::--:::-:--::::--:·-:·:·:--:-:-:·-:·:-.. -:-:-:·-:·:::~ and NMSU fo1· the 1965-66 school -- ·· 
year and $600 thereafter. For the 
Ext. 602 
otilel' schools it would be $400 
next year and $480 thet·eafter. 
N·ew Mexico A.AU 
To Sponsor Race 
';I'he New Mexico AAU sanc-
tioned cross-country challlpion-
ships will be held on Saturday[ 
, Oct. 17. The course will be North. 
I of .W estem Skies Hotel. I 
. The 1·aces will be open to allll 
interested persons and will be-
. gin at 11 a.m. Anyone wishing toj 
register or who wallts fUl·ther, 
information may contact Wilson; 
B1:.vant at 268-5876 or write him I 
at 323 Quincy N.E. l 
I 
I I..isten to ,. 
KNMD 
---------------------1 
WANT ADS ! i 
' CLASSIFIED ADVI~R'XISING RA'XES:I 
1 line nd, 65c-3 times $1.50, Insertions i 
· mu"t be smnittcd by noon on dny before I 
publication to Room lGS. Stu<lont Publica- J 
tions Building. Phone CH 3-1428 or 243-l 
' 8611, ext. 314. ·-------~- i 
Hl-Ft AND HI-;eoJtill~lt Sl'H<,IAI,S, '"'"!· 
lllld U:>(t(j' J>«.'CO.t'd J:).Ju}'('r;::lp kit:J.. J)]lof'JQ€1. lt 
npetd,ea·tJ. .nmpJiticro, tuner,:;. etc--. Ht .. J·~l 
• l!o<t<e. 30U ll!ont_ e Viotll, NJoJ (at the 1·• 
'I' 1 ) ''"" 16U" : rl1:t_H-t.(l • __ ... a.~-.~ i 
I•'OR REN'l' . . I 
1 NNAR Un.iversity iH -:n~~iJable a SC\'t!'n-l'oom i 
lwme with <>tn! and tlu·e•·•lnUnrlcrs bnth.J 
Call for aptlointnl<!nt AL 5•710G. Owner 
mu't Hell. 
-
We all 
make 
mistakes ••• 
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND. 
We can't l>c on perfect key ercry time, lJut typing errol's 
11cedn't show. And won't on Col'l'lsable •.• Eaton's 11apm: 
with the special surface that comes clean In a wl1isk 
'With an ordinary pencil eraser. There's no smear or scar 
left .in c\•idcnco whett yon type on CouagalJlc. 
Your choice of Corrli't'nblc i11 r--------· 
ligl!t,lllcdium, heavy weights and / /'-sot>;_:;;~-· 
Onion Skiu. In ltnndy lOO. _.' !.{~ 'j: 
sheet }l:t<•ketg nnd 500-»ltcct ·,:;.,, __ ;: .,c,' 
boxes. Only Eaton makes /4111,t. ':1~:.;~~ · 
Cai1·asahlc. / Tr_pEifl~~~ 
~·-- ., ,~,.E. A Bcrhltirc 'l}·Jicll'l'itcr Pape1· -~.:~:'-· . ., 
~,.teh-
EATON PAPER COHPORAT/01'1 ;E ~ PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 
... ,, .. 
ATTENTION 
JUNIOR & .SENIOR MEN 
Interested in earning $5.00 for 90 minutes of your time 7 ? ? 
The Bell System will conduct a Recruiter Training Conference 
during the week of Oct. 26 at the Western Skies Hotel. Juniors 
and seniors are needed for practice interview sessions. 
Gain the eperience of an actual job interview and make money 
too!!!! 
, 
You will be.paicl in cash at the termination of your inte;view. 
Transportation will be provided from the Student Union Build-
ing to Western Skies and r~turn• 
See your placement office at once for further details •.• 
. ' 
. <;t{·"'itftif';_i_- ' . ' ' ~ . i '' I 11T 
~ (]I~ n _c::;te::;• 
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The Conunies will do it every-
time, Go1·. Johnson. 
RHC Asks For 
Coronado's Aid 
By PAT WALLACE 
LOBO Staff Writer 
Banni-ng of DuBois Cfub 
Will Not Be Protested 
Residence Hall Council continued to debate its proposed why N of? Ct b' p .d t 
tutoring program last night at a meeting· in the Union. U S resr en 
Jim McAdams, representing Coronado Hall, said that p •t I S R I t• 
the Coronado Board of Governors may object to con- reman a ex e a IOns Says Unsot.lsfied tributinp; money now used in their a 
o;vn tutoring program to the all- G If T M · B o K Ch I • s do::,~~~i~;:~~l~~·n,,,. 0 ournoment OT:t, c.:. (OPS-Cl!P) offion~e .. ~!~to th~!~With Bon Action 
1\l'C helping suppol't the tutoring-. w·JI s T d -A chaplain at Carleton Umvel:- th of ~he other person, we should 
program Cm·onado's help is ne~es- I tort 0 oy sity has suggested that premal'l- leave Jt alone.'' The W.E.B. DuBois Club's local 
sary f01: a successful program," I tal sexual relations :we justifiable . Quoting- an essay ~alled "Cha~· chapter will a-ccept th~ decision 
said· the members of the Cotmcil. if they contribute to personal, t1ty" by Glen Cavah:t·o, he sa1d by the University Administration 
McAdams was asked to get the By PAUL COUEY . g1•owtl1. i "Sexual experience IS a great made last week that the organiza-' 
support of Coronado's Board of The ninth anuual Tucker In- Writing in The Carleton, stt~- hea!er, but unrelated to the 1·cst tion will not be recog'llized 9 n Governors. Ron Singleton, RHO vitational Golf tournament p;ets dent newspaper at Carlcto11 Um- of_ hfe, mu·~lated to personal com-,cmnpus, chapter chairman Jnm.es 
pre:;ident, plans to send question- underway today at the UNM Golf vc1·sit~, Rev. Gerald )V. Paul, rep- nutt~;;ent, 1t can ravage and des-~ A. Kennedy said. 
naires concerning tutorinp; ho'U~'s Cou1·se, with 13 teams in the rcS?llbng the ·'\ngehcan, Presby- troy. , . . . . . Kennedy ehm·ged, howeve1·, that' to all dormitory l'esidcnts withm varsity division 11 in the junior ter1an and Umted chut•ches on Fo!lowmg pubhcatJOn of Rev. his gl'o'Up had been judged ."guilty 
the week. t•ollep;e-freslm1a~ division, and campus said recently "only if we; Paul's l'emarks, spokesmen of tl~e \llltil proven innocen~ nnd th'iit 
' In addition to the r!:'gular rep- three in the women'l! division. 'ar? cel:tain the sexual l'elatio_n-; three churc~1es h~ l:eprescnts sa!~ 'fhc~1\Cffon '1Jy .. "t'lle'Administration 
l'escntatiyes, Chades. Deason, The tournament . will run] shl? Wl.ll h.elp more than bm ll1: they would mvestJg,tte the mattel. had h.e:n _a violation 2!.J~olitka1 
Mesa V1sta head re~Jdent, :md through Saturday w1th 72 h?les om pa1~nm m. the l_ong ;un as! 11,11JL~I.Y.JL1JP,!~Tli..I2.:.-~ --~..,__,. Ru:;~ Rhoades, l\lesa VIsta adv1sor ll<.'lwduled for the varsity and JUll-' well as m t~e 1.mme?wte enco~ll!- Old E f•t UJ:\M President Tom L. Pone-
in. C~)al'A'~, ~f c.~mpus al:ai:s, '':et·e ~01' college-freshmen. div!sions and I t~r, .~re we JUStified 1l1 premarttal ' xam I es .Jo;v: Frid:ty det·lared tbat the iln-
pl C>;ent. 'l 0111 e a new o~gamza- o4 holes for tlw wom(•ns . ·sex. . 1 bl . . · i B()Js Club would not be giwn t ·on a11d you 11~~t-llot-- of pttbli'l•t"t., 1 J)• .. " t R.:>v. P1ml smd be l'easona e .
1 
U . 't . . 
1 1 • < ~~ • ". ·' ' "~ s <:IC' , • • , lliVCl'Sl y l'C~COg'lllt!On, alt JOl::<•h in the dorms," 1>md Deason, and An lll-hole mixed tournament ~tu~l<'n~ docs_n t tlun~ the chmeh T A•d St d t conc(!ding that the gro\lp had not 
pledged his support. of the eoun-,is i'('lwdulcd for Wednesday and IS .]tdtstJfi(,td Jn I 1.'bt'!at~lllg'd thelt contl- 0 I u . en s·l' YC't apJllied fo)• such recou·nithm 
· · · 1ran men· prou Illlg au ry o • ~ .· · . " · ctl. . 'a plt<'h and p'Utt tO\lrnamcnt and:. • · . . d . . . , t ·,t-Ie 1-':nve as Ius maJOr rea~mt for 
Hokona Hall announced 1ts two driving contest will Hlso takt' place, ,t type ?f sex engage m by twol the rejection a l'eport in a hw 
Homecoming queC'll c:mdidatl~s, ·during ·the fout• dap1 of ~wtion. : unn:arned st~ldcmts, . By .J .'I.CK WBBER enfortenv.mt bulletin that the l~a-
Jojj:;peth Arhen, from Hoko11a Zuni,: Tht' linivf!l'~ity of Houston,' Two .\ttitndes Po!lslblc , Student Government Editor tiona! DuBois organization had 
and Nr,lda Raymoml, Santa Clm't1.'Jast year's NCAA Golf champion He says studl.'nts today. p;en-; Students attempting• to study been "~pawned by the Communist 
The '\Vomen's HeHidence Halls' and winn••r of tlw Tul'!~:er l'or tlw. erally adoJlt one ?f two attlt;tdes: fo1• exams wi11 find a wckomc aid !'al·ty ." 
are sponsoring an off-l'nmpus Hal-'Ju;.;t ;.;eV('Il yt•ars in a t·ow, will! t~wm·ds Pr<>marJtal ~wx. S?me1it1 the reserved room of the li-1 IIocn·er Re.tJorts 
]ow<>t•n dance, Sattn·day, Oet. !ll.jngain lw un hmHl thi;.; :v~nr, j~lmg to ,th•~ ahs~1ute law agamstpn·ar~·. The NUnpus "test !ile" is\ The report was contained in lt 
giltm Shipp)', WRH pl'esid!•nt,l IIou~ton will h<Wt• <lllC of th"ir\fA'X nut:<Ide mar1'!ag\'. Othe~·s, who!1ocated there, .recent FBI bulletin by Direetor J. 
m;lwd for men's dorm sUlJport o£; st!'(lllj!'l'Rt h•m11>\ in Yl':H';; heacletl i !':Umot e1nbrace a sex cth1c t~at I. The library tE.'>~t file was started \Ii:<lA·n.r l;!oovel' 
tlw dance 'ln· ::\1m·tt• Fh•••lml"ll who tied :l:'or; does not tal;e a•:Nunt nf the socml, last vear hy Student Council to~· ' 
' · · · • • .. " ' · • 1 1 •· · 1 , d · •1' ' · - ' ' · . · KennedY has contended that the UHC meetmg ilm. e was r_hnn_ !!:c>d Hw tt:ur;wy. l• __ ,ad h!st. r•_·_'ttl' hut.; I_J.S:\1 c 1° ~g\C'.l :1}1 !< 1P:l0"?8 .u1 help stud. l'nts m p1·ep:.u·tng f. or . _, ....... :. 1 1 • .·. . . · · · .. • T -' - · · .... · • "' · "l'·'1l~ ., •. ·]•Q<·t·\ "'t~l'l'l" ~''1'11m··~ 1• · _, • , .., '-· . o.g,unz,~twn 10 ds sond1~hc to thn ·ltt•at Antt truru U<'Rn:ays · -zu"t·- in l\ "\1rtd't1T ·-.OrJL.tJt· ~•T<il.~;-·~l• ~· -v--v.,...._" ~ ....... ~~ ...... -.~.~.. .. .. ........ $f¥X•.t~.. .1-t¢!$l.Jl'.le.e-u-~J};}(t.UJllf .ttl~' .t<.~\Vel~ • .JOr¥. ---, --·...: ;t)'" :c- ---"xT ;o·m:: _, 1 f i , • • ndont a 1•(!lnt.ivc appro.neh to ~ ... x 1 th til · 1 ~ar v.ze'1:<v.lt', not ~lnHh1UJhwr,;;u:t .. '9:1~-· ;:rY{lliil of every months for t "' rest o · tenmmutn 'Wr•gltt Gl~l'J'<'tt. Gar-· , •• · • , · ;<- nsntn<'n,. " " . tas "'"'"" Bois rmtional elulii'llllln, Phillip 
the semester. I rett won't be haek ilm.; Y<•at•, ; a(.tlvltua. • !teats, eopws o:f. JltiSt t<lats! and Davis ai' San Ji'ranciseo said Ilt>O· 
Singleton aud l\kAdams were, 2nd Last Ye:tr . l .. ny·~uh<•!'5,,ff t t~Je seco!~d .:~~~~!current st'Udy gmdes 01' outhnea. vel''s statement was ridfculous. lie 
appointed to the scholarship han-~' The Lobo team of Jnc MeDer·.! hl11J 1S:1'to•• •th~~ P,~~l:tt•swwrongiJ l'nrpose Given /said the g1·oup is not a nH.mJbcJ• or 
quet committee and D()ris Ph(' Ips mott, Rob Jerhf~ff, Ralph Cokt'J',:· l!.~tl!o tl~a~'l E;:en·o~e has his own Their 111ain purpose is to ghrc; linked to the Connnuni:;t Pm·ty. 
was put in .chal'ge of the RHC_1 :\fahlrm l\Io!.', BlJl Gardner, ~.mdj~~}e to liv~. \viti~ all tlw tensions;Htudents an idea about the type of In a written statement concern-
dance comnnttct", _ 'Jl:t'I'Y l\fendt•!l, Will be ou~ t~ 1~11"' of university life, students should; test they will be facing. . inl;1' !'opejoy's action,. · Kennc.-dy 
· · !I?Iove on thm~ S~('ond plm e nus_ 1 be free to sl'l~k a 1·elease where-! Endorsed lly the Faculty Polwy smd "\Ve of the DuBo1s Olub of C • • n Q K's :fot th!.' last :I' our out of the past_ ever they can find it." . l Committee, the files are expand- Albuquerque are not unawai·c} of ommJSSIO :seven year·4• , .• , • 1 Areol·ding to Rev. Pa'Ul, the:ing in subjects covered and,Pr(•sident Popejoy's long and hHn~ U f Aud.Jtor'"Jum! The . women 5 chvJs!0!1 has ti;I.' "O}le!\ door" policy towa1•ds sex'a_mount of material. Student Coun- 01·able record in the llTen of civil S e 0 !dc!emlmg . champ., UN:\!, }1gam,, is not new, but with modern: eil member Michele :!\lite hell is and })olitical liberties.'' . 
The City Commission last night thts year m a.<~rht}on . to. A(~ 1jf11a~ methods of contraception, stu.! currently in charge of the test file l\IcCnrthrism Charged 
approved a req'Uest f1:ou~ the New UCI,A. O_dess.t UJUoi , ~o. eg dents today have less to fear than and she reported to the LOBO . •. , " . 
Mexico Alumni AssocmtiOn to use .~\nd Colorado Stat~. ~crt:v . Jo did theh• paL·tmts. that letters had l~een sent to. all • But, he . contmued that. _wll.tt 
the Civic Auditorium for an alum- Cmnpbell headH tlw wonH n steam N. . Eth" S . t d professors requestmg cooperation.: was unf.Ol tunat.e was ~h.tt th.e 
· • •t durin· hom(!coming. )from UN:\1. ' e\\ Ic ', u~ges e , J . 'l\'fcCartlnst tactic of 'gmlty unt1l 
nJ pal Y l\,.. Gg' d'. t • of; The National ,Tuniot· College Instl'ad of mt 'outmoded and I Professors Hel11 . proven ilmocent' was implicitly:. Frank '~c Uire, nee OI I · 11 I "'rr •levant" absolute standard f u ·1 Alumni relations, said that coJn-,champiom;, Od!'ssa Junwr Co cge• .I e , . , ' , • . . . 1 She add:d that most pro. cs~on; aceepted by the NM preS!( ent~-
. · uld consider issuing ani and the former N AIA champs r suppol ted b:,: GodG 0d ~ ICl~lVI. wen• seudmg ovet· exams m tune a d1rert 'revcrsul of the Anglo-~ffisi~t ;~~clamation ·in l'ccog~i-'from gas tern New Mexico Univer-} etl!ic that ignor\:- ' 0 £" 1 ev. , au lror the 8 weeks tests. !American concept of the trudition t'o~ of homecoming at some futurelsity will also be here for the. suggested an et 1~ 0 tl o~e; . uni' The tests are found at the desk1of justiee!' ~1eeting, ' lme.n's eompetition. . ·!es_s. we _ _::_:e CPrta:_n__ 1·a sexua o:f th: Reset•ve Reading Room in Kennedy contended that "free-
- · · · -~ -----~ .. - . • the hbrary altd may be checke~ dom for the orthodox, for the S\lp-h B I R d out on two hour l'escl'Ve. Th~ um- porters of the governlllent, is no G J e S vet•sity identification . card 1s re- f1·eedom at all. Freedont is always 0 v. 0 n s 0 n a m. e s . Iquh:ed beforete;;ts wil lbe lent. i;~;, the one who thinl•s diJfel'Cllt-
B~: u.ni~ed ~,ress Int~rn~tio;;t 11 1 Pl'~l;t:r fgis~d~ir~o~~h:u~: ~;fo~!~~~n~f~~'~:::~;!io~t~~~~ ;!~' $43,733 Is Given Senators Urged Jo~=~~ss{~fdl hisG~;:::.~t bad ~~- ~~it:cof l~ah~ p~aving ~Ol1g'o~ese such bt·oadcas.:_o:_his callll>a!gll. T UNM' c·h . t 
age in })fii't at tlle feet of the whetl he ~·ett!rned to ]us ca~lt~ I Ne ' Haveno Conn. Sen. l!'U- 0 emls s To Part,·c,·pate· Communists. At the southern. fl·om Paris. rshotnbe seetue .n " 1 . ' 11 d Go!dwatCJ: . 
Gov''t·nor's conference in S_ an :feel, he gain,ed more than he lost I he~ td~uJJllP nlcy l.dcaGeoldw>lte·t· can- A $43,733 contract recently. was d 'd t ~ d b f tt • day house a 1 a 1ca an£ sa · 1 UNM h t ,,. Stu ellt Senate ·· Pres1. en Antonio, Tex., Johnson 51t,i<l active urmg. a · l~<~rre ~ 0 t· ' . • · ;10t understand Ol' measure up gt·anted to t le . c enus l',, Art llleleudres has urged all 
tllclllhers of the CommuuJst party arrest m Cano, Egypt, whete lte t . . 'b'l'ties of the pl:esi- department by the Walter Reed senators to ap)llY for OIJcnings 
pass out opelli:V literature advoca• tried a_nd failed. to attelld. the d~u~esy~n:lll\!cle~r age. Army Institl~te of Research for on the val'ious Senate commit-. 
ting OVe1'tlwow o£ the. govern- Non-Allglled NatJOns Confe~encc . y --0- . the P1'oductwn of compou.nds tees. Melendres told the I"OIJO 
lltellt. He said the litet·nture is there alst week. . . . W'll' 1\I'll , which will shiel(l animals agamst eight coinmittecs still lun·e 
printed in Cuba nnd Red China. . . --41- . , , . . C?n~ressm~n 1 . ml:t 1, .e[ a lethal dose o£ ra?inti~n. The ot>enings. · . 
tohtlsOn invited the governors to 'rhe Umted States Wlll repOit-1 S[lokc m Pluladelphut ,l~d s~h' acttt·tl e:~:petimentatlOtt lS con· Also availuble is the positi<m 
jt.olc.! their next meeting in Mis- cdi;Y ask its allies in, the. Southe~st_I"Presid.ent ~ohnson ma,y ave h'e dttct~d at the hosp. ital. of parliamentarian, who may 
sisslppi and 1~111ised them safe !~~~ ~:;~~~~.~j~~~n~!ts::~ ~:~! ~ic~~:n~~~~t~~d~arZ1~1~~~s tl~~ ll_e~~ working on ~he Jll'O.ie.c~ .are D1': or may not be a member of . paDssa~e~t·at Eove1'ctt Jordan, Nam. Som·c~s in Saigon said the ple." Mil!e1' added, "~he elcet!on R1aynd10nd.tN. Ct.tstDlc.' cRhy,\n;"h~nK~~ Studeut Senate . 
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:f 1 s nate committee u.s. will not ll.Sk SEATO nations of Barry Goldwater IS the only t 1e .. epm. men , r. . ~nc .1 • The comntittees which were ~h~~~ti';~\~lgtBobby Baker's fin- £o1• all-out intt'rvention by cont- auswet· for peace and the preser-·mu;-a, pt. L~e~se J'·r Rle~JF:er, listed are the ad hoc Ilublicity ~clal dealings says. thel'!l won~t lm~. tt•oops. Thl'Y say the,. U.~. vatio~, of our system of goverll· tm~hr;l~!ntt~:~: bl'i~~:t't1~ 1 t~tal ~~:~id~!eeth!h:b~:!~!!it~C:u~~ 
be a11y hearings on the cnse un~tl tl!mlts V10J ~mh ~~e\ds. m~1 ;. ~¢ • rncnt. of outside sponsored tesearch to situati<ln, and the housing colll• 
a£tet• the ele<'tions. Jordan sal<l Vtsors an ec ll!ca assts .t e . . . . $10'7 5,.,7 ntittee. 
it would be impossible to have instead, Wed. Nite Dance · '~------~- tnternal Senate conunittees 
enough 111embet•s in Washing•tou . . . -o-:-1. · · • Th "CI · '' · .· he lnled A • d W listed were rules rotnnlittee, 
for a Rttlcs Committee meeting· Repub)Jcan Pl'CSI( enttal !lOll~)- '•le . lCt?lsmewn da1edsc N' ht SSOCiate omen '•l[l[Jointments eon.unittec, steer• 
· 1 · th t th . , , weeks Tor- Me Barry Goldwate!' spoke m to Jl ay at 1e e nes ay . 1g . d~~ 11!~lded, 11~~. am1 ~~t·c. th~t ·.~~~ ~~~~~m~~j~;~~ny~/c~j~~~5n~res;~ ~a~i~~ fu~ro: h~1ll~·o~~;~1 l~u~i1~~ 1 de~~e w~i8h~ldte~ ~~~~~r:; ~!'J~i !!:~t~~~':!~t:t~~~~~~Y~~:~~ ~~=: conmH~tce can b~l~~~~~l\~:: i~:at "W(~lsh'" on his fal•m p1•omises lt11d! cards M•(l·requil•ed: no: gh•ls willplcsday at 3:30 P;m· in l'OO~s,231lntittee. ~i d' w~~;Jl' ~~l~~cill campaign;" of ldllinA' tho Boll by Bakot• inves.( be ad111ltted in shorts or' sl1.1clts. :A-B-C of the Umon, 1------------...:. 
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